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sities l' gaineo legins--but bofore it is haîf finisheti,
the President otf tue Universtty walks otît oni te the baill
fieldi, picks up the fat-baIl anti ortiors lus Freshmen ta
came inîmetiiately ino rocitations, untio penalty of sus-
pension ! rinity freshmnan marches up with a htîid face.
-That's i-rbaItl,'' ho says - Ml right,' says Prexx , andi

explanatiaits folitîn

'lHF Faculty a P'rtincetont University exerctse a snie-
what strict srveillaitce itr the stutietts. Alletiing ta
Ibis the Harvardi Critîsaut gets off the following funny
lîttle romark : \VcW shall nat hc surprise I ta liean next
that the Faculty go arouat andi tuck the statiotts up in
bcd evciy night aI cight.

N )W tat the 'Xtnas vacatiait is ai band ce aie re-
nuit ilIof a j, ke ohicîtocetirretiat tue begiitîiing

of the Christmias balidavs a good intoso yoars aga.
It %vas the irst uiay of vacation, anti the station uvasi

throngeu with meii goitig haine, anti as usual on sucli oc-
casions the beor flowed prctty frecly in the little catiog
bouse. Among the crowd %ras a stadtic nanîct J-
xvbo was somewbat of a vtag, but tiatotiaus for bis
stinginess ; but as everYbody 'as treating, J- feît lie
must do likeuxise ; s waiting utîttl only twa or threc were
around, ho askoti tbein up ta the bar. Stîct a thing asJ--'s treating was a thin, unheaiti cf in the akinals of
of the Coliege. Sa the'chascît fcw foît comnpeilot ta
spread the news that "«1 - was goîng ta tîcat. The
consoquence was that fellows wree soon eîncngîng fronî
the waitî t rooms, baggage raouts. aitt cveny whîere, andi
burryino.. ti îards the bair 1- begaît ta iscar an
anxious 1 -k but thete was tit help for it, anti onders wcro
takon traoi about thiît v. Mon who nover tiraitk before
drank thon, when thoy Iteard it was ta ho at te expetîse
cfJ- But]J- %%as sharp anti aften quaffing bis
beer iu a guip said, "A gond plan in the German Univer-
sities is for everyone ti îay foîr bis osso drink,- anti lay-
ing down five cenîts ho hastily tîîok lits departuro anti
reacheti the platform bofore anoae bad recovetid itai
self sufficieîîîly oven ta gion. Na marc iras seen of
J- that day.ý

Another vain t )Id oif this same time. was oif ahi "Cutidy
B-,' as ho %vas caileci, who kopt a students boarding
bouse iii that bot-bcd of boarding bouses at the head of
William street. Cufidl iras the prauti possessor cf a pipe
,whicb boit close ai ta a paund of tcîbacca ; this ho uvaulti
fil1 eveny mo.-nin- by ttking shavings freti ail the plugs
in the stu lent's ra îms when tbcy bad gifle ta coliego.
The tobacco was locked ui Ounr frienti ('tdity thon toak
ta smoking ano pipes \which might bave beeit left aiiuitt
unfinished. He fonn a large pipe anc rlay nearîr foul af
the fragrant weed, tbis ho sikeoti nream ils' fer about
tbree minutes, wrhen "Bang !-there was iii explosion,1
N.P. (no pipe) anti the svinotry of Cutidy's foatrts was
cansitierably marroti. A mari cf '65 hiat put haif a
thimbleful of gunpovder in the bawi beîueath the tobacco

She. - But there is one thing that I îîositivelî' hate,
atid th?t is, ta ho salk-tng to a young gentleman while ho is
lookîng ail arounni the roîîm anti have him jusi tuin ta nie
once in a wbile îvitb a tost society sort of a smile atnd
say, 'Yes,' or sonicthing af that sort."

He (who bas been gazîng intenîly at the beautîful Mis s
S.) "I-I beg vour piartion !O, yes, certainily. Sa do
1 "'-Yale Record.

*Mr D., how would you translate 'niihom !"

"Well, 'Professor, 1 should thirnk it was about equivalent
to the modern 'too, too.'-Uiiiversity Magazine. Exact-
iy So !

A pleasing thing it is to the College man to feel that he
is popular ta biis class. There is in buman nature an in-
herent love of fame, anti if the College strident did flot
bave it, he would be the sole exception. If the citizen in
public life bas bis love for notoriety, why shoulti not the
College inan feeliît in carlier life ? But iii what does
College popîîlarity consist ? fTis a qlucstion nat easily
answercd. Iii a popular mail there is. cvidently, an unde-
fiuable somethîîîg wshich is pleasing.> Bevond that, there
is mach in the power of every otan to win fricuda. A
gooti, jovial disposition is a thing almost indispeîtisible, tor
the surly pessimist who caîînot afroe \vith himself is neyer
agi eeable ta others. The mail \vbo will bc popular at
graduation is generally an obscure Freshman, xvho attends
to a le ottade bis owvn business. The lauti monthed
Freshbman does little else than show bis vertiancy. Wvealth
is by no means required. \Vhile it is itat necessarily the
high standling mtari who bas the largest circle of fricnds.

' et a papular man must have fair ahîlîty. A palîte treat-
ment of cîsasmates cannot be disregarded, for

"The man wbo halls voit, Tom or Jack,
Andi proves. by thuimpiîig on your back,
Ho\v he observes your inent,'

is ever a bore. The lîaatlîc< alas! a sati fate is bis I
Then la our iiew corners we wvatlîl say if yau tiesîre p i)pu-
larity, do flot inanifest that you are striving for it. I'alk
little and thin•ý mach. Let no uscless fsilures mar yaur
reputation for ability. Wait fer others ta a ivertise yau
andi yau wrll ni regret vour abs 'urîty iii Freshînan days.

-Willjon s A t/oia'i ii.

AN Irish gentleman. with that peculiar perspicuity of
statement characteristtc of bis race, says the chief piea-
sure in kissi ng a pretty girl is whon she won't let yau.-Ex

The cigarette vice : " Do you know, Mr. Smith," asked
Mrs S.. in a reproving way, -"that that cigarette is hurt-
îng von ; that it is your enomy ?" - Yes," replieti Smith,
calmly cjectng a fleecy clouti; "yes, I knaw it, and I'm
trying ta sinal<e the rascal ont.-Ex.

CuRious stanies are taidaofthe buntiers made by Oxford
tîîdergraduates in the scripture examination, which, as a
miatter of forin, they have ta pass beforo taking their de-
gree. One of them being asked ta relate the story of the
death of Jezebel, anti feeling sure of bis ground, prefaced
hîs accoutît by the remark that it was important ta atihere
as closely as passible zo scriptîre language, anti pro-
ceetiol :-" AntI when 'jebu reacheti the gate of the city,
beholîl he saw the ivoinan, ant ihe saiti, Who is an mv
sitie? Whlo? Anti sndIdenlv there appearoti unta hlmy
a eunuch, and lie said throw Itet towit, anri ho threw ber
ilawn, anti lie said (1(o it a secrond time, anti he liti it a
second tinle, andt lie saud do it vet again a third time. anti
lie i iti the tîtirti timne. Thtis ho ditd also croît unto
svvents tîmes ccxcii ; andt last o f aIl the womaîi died also,
aitr tbev gathtîreoi up of the fragments that romaineti
tvolve baskets full that nothing might be last.'

An Irishinan hights before ho reasons, a Scatcbnian rea-
sons beforo lie fights, andi an Englishmnan is nt partîcular
as ta tha ordor of pre'celonco but wîll tiUi eithei ta accomao-
date bis custimors. A modtern goneral said: . Ihe best
traops \voulti be Irish mon baîf drunk, Scotchincn haîf
starveti, andi Englishmnen with their boles full,'-Duîl-
11oitsit' Gazette.


